[Application of lateral cervical incision in the removal of the cervical esophageal foreign body].
To study the indication and clinical application of lateral neck incision for the removal of cervical esophageal foreign bodies. From January 1999 to January 2009, 2189 cases esophageal foreign bodies were treated. The clinical data of 137 cases (6.25%) with lateral neck incision were retrospectively analyzed. In these 137 cases, 114 cases were over 16-years-old (adult group), while 23 cases were under 16-years-old (children group). In adult group, 67 cases (58.8%) had esophageal perforation (esophageal perforation with neck abscess 29 cases, esophageal perforation without neck abscess 38 cases); 47 cases did not have esophageal perforation (impacted foreign body without neck abscess 40 cases, foreign body with esophageal abscess 7 cases). In children group, 19 cases (82.6%) had esophageal perforation including 15 cases with neck abscess; 4 cases without esophageal perforation, 3 cases had esophageal abscess and one case without abscess but of huge foreign body. All 137 patients with foreign body were cured through lateral neck incision. Nineteen cases (13.9%) had hoarseness and recovered in 3 months. Five adult patients had post-operative cicatricial stricture of the esophagus, but it was mild and completely recovered by the treatment of dilatation in 3 to 11 months. Nine adult patients with esophageal perforation were cured by secondary suture, the remaining esophageal perforation cases were healed by first intention. One case with common carotid artery impairement by the foreign body was successfully treated by carotid artery ligation without hemiplegia, aphasia and other sequelae. Two cases had cardiopulmonary arrest, 2 cases had febrile convulsions and 1 case had acute respiratory failure, 5 cases had septic shock, all these patients were effectively controlled and cured. Seven of the 9 cases with tracheotomy had the tracheal tube removed during hospitalization; 1 of the two obese patients had the extubation 3 months after the discharge and the other one still had the tube. All esophageal perforation cases in children group had primary healing by perforation apposition suture. Four of the 5 children had successful tracheotomy decannulation, one child had extubation by 2 months through continuously reduced tracheal tube model. Penetrating esophageal foreign body and neck abscess were indication of the lateral neck incision, and positive prevention and cure the complications of lateral neck incision could achieve good curative effect.